
Catarrh is
Not Incurable

Bat it oun not be cuml by sfiray,
washes net inhaling mixture which,
reach only the surface. The disease is
in the blood, tnd can onlj le reach. 1

through the blissl. S. H. . is tlie only
n . iich can liavenny effect UKB
Gaturrh; it cures (be disease ptnnar
nently and forever rids t!ie systm of
every trace of the vile complaint.

Alls.4 Josie oiTcn, of Itontptter, Ohio,
Ttr:t.K: I tn f- -

Meted from in fnncy
with Cstarra, mil "
one can know the

f t Offering tt produces
better than I. The

T , 4 gpriv and viism--jji '" . ........ ...I.., .1 1.. !. .l.w..

-- i V'Tfeii "rs relieve! only
. , temporarily, and

-- '

IW Lsfjj tliuuitta I uwd then
KKift9i r.i'v for ti n years, tin- disease had a
tirint r than ever, I tried a number of
tilonl H!ie, but their mineral Ingredient!
attic i.i l i.v boues ami gavo ma rheumatism.

I wu- - in n laments! te onnditton. and after ex.
(n't- ;::itmi! treatment. ssrieclsred Incurable,
Beilng 8.8. s. sdvcrtlsed as a cure for blood
disease. I dec .1 In try It. Ail ..lias my

- ondeitthe effect of t DiedlOtDS,
1 began t Improv, and 'if'"' taking it for
two ii, s I enrad romntetelr, the
dreadful disease w.i. eradicated Iroui my sys-tcu- i,

and have had no return of it."
Mltny IliiVP takinif local treat-

ment for years. Mid find themselves
worse now tlinii ever. A trial ol

J for J?

will prove it to he the right remedy
for Catarrh. It will cure the most te

case.
Books mailed free loan ntldrcss bj

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa.

nnoBBlend most softly
' P.v.ri nlnv most effectively over

,.i festive scene whin thrown
9 i.v waxen candles.
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beauty's charm, that gives the
finished touch to the drawing
room or dining room, is the
!IU How clow ot
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HANOI FT
WAX CANDLES

Sold in all colors and shades
to harmonize with any interior
hangings or decorations.

Manufactured by
STANDARD OIL CO. J
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In fttliUOk'i mik i ; mil Inn i'y mi tt
l i in 1 to Hie Harden, with cure t"r the Mttut, nil a

Ive italogua "i nil thai i dealreble It loo
iftpen i bIvc away I ndlarrl minutely, hul wtwant

everynni hiicrMted In u,,,Mi cntdeii f" liare tvcoiyi
Uiiril 111 eend lire- Ciuldo utid n
ii I i I I.I, lur 'J5r worth ol need 15 Cts

It uili tin erfdit ii irivor tor full Amount of
purch.nc a buj . : ,

Vic:..- - Little Com Catalogue...
A pfrfM little (tew a price It tl "imply (bt
Utilde condened( flndy llluitrftted and in trendy
bape, making II convenient foi reference, FK BE

VicI IlluetratOd Monthly Wlapiazino
Rnlr.rgeil, ImprtiTHl and on lo date on alT subject!
relating lo Uardenins, Horticulture, etc, N cent!

Kpcrlnl offer U" llnniui'.1 the (slutue ceuto
jur new plan of fl!ldjr Vrtb!t r.U gtvfs ou more

fcr yoar isoney tttu uy haute Id America.

James Vicks Sons,
Hoc!ic:iter, N. Y.
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5C. PACKAGES.

Wallace & Co7New York City,

Tkosw Bare Things.
I have repeatedly advised my readers,

aays a writer in the North Americac
Review, that any concern that will
guarantee more than the legal rate of
interest may be set down as a fraud.
Millions of idle capital are seeking in-

vestment in New York, at the legal rate
of interest, and will pay a bonus to ob-

tain this rute. Much of this capital is

invested at only two or three per cent
interest. It is therefore unnecessary
for thoM who have "sure things" in the
Investment line to hunt up subscrib-
ers. The police of New York have just
broken op a gang which has been op- -

crating as hunkers and brokers, in
haodaonst offices m-a- r Wall street, and
which has scattered alluring circulars
throughout the country, explaining
how enormous prolits could lie made in
wheat and stocks, because of the firm's
alleged close connection with Armour,
Letter and other famous operators. A

real estate speculative branch WMM con-

nected with this stock-brokera- firm,
.nd il was doing a sw imming business

hen the police steppeil in and arrested
the entire outtlt. So many warnings
have been given in reference to the oper-- ,

ations of similar schemes that it would
Weill us if the intelligent public would
he thoroughly informed regarding

lich matters, but it has been well mid
ii,.ii "the crop of fools is eternal."

declaration by Lorenzo Snow, the
ni'w president rf the Church of Jesus

luisi of Latter-Da- y Saints, is a bet-

ter recognition of the legal condition
dominating L'tuh than tin formal de-

liverance of the lute President Wood
ruff. While reaffirming his belief that
Hie S lints would be dot lit; Ho moral
nor religious wrong in prucl Icing plural
marriage under Divine sanction, Presi-

dent Snow does not hold il lo be right
'hat the member of the Mormon

.church should break the laws of the
and ;::iiii.--t that practice, liedcclares

I hat polygamy dos not exisl i: Utah,
itlier Becretly or openly, and pledge

wis word that the Saints "will sustain
tie constitution ami laws and institu-
tions of the United Slates, and he the
champions of liberty anil of thai co.
at ll ut toti when its integrity shall be
i hrcuteaed."

Dne of the sailors of I lie Llroo'klyii
was Interviewed on the return of thai
vessel to New York, lie was uslictl if
he was surprised at the suddenness ol
I he i. aval battle off Suntiago. "You bet

w.is!" he replied, vigorously ".Ml"

and my chum wns playing checkers,
lie bud lour kings, ami i hud three
kings ami our men. Well. sir. he had
me ail lied Up, und 110 matter v hlch WHJ
I moved he was going to capture three
ol my men. I was wondering how I

was going to gel out of it, when there
came the call to quarters, I gave the
ho.. id a kick and was In the turret in

minute. Why, sir, I'll always be glad
Quit C'ervera came out jnst ivhen he

il. been use. if be hadn't. I'd lost that

prominent Spaniard, a man who
:. . : i this coin. try am! his aw :..

ut tributes the superior vigor of tin
l.'uited States to the strength, in mind

. in laidy, of our women, "CliveAmeri
wives," be says, "too million young

.1 n of ftpuin, und the nation i.i ball
i century will take iis place again

ic great nations ol Ilurc
It is ii plausible theory; bus we fear
hi; I. with all their t Irtue, our America!.

is are not quite unselfish enough to
respond to a span! h call fi r volun-

teers.

An exchange sajs that in the primi-
tive wilds of western North I arolma
i woman who has never httd a vestige
hi hair, eyebrows or lushes. The in-

terior if her head is also Inching in
sonic of its requisites, but wherever
vanity is kept, she has that ull right.
She usually vore u hut at
a "big meeting" in the neighborhood
church she recently appeared in a new
i,at which crowned a wig uf corn-sil-

A practical modern scientist declares
that if men would go barefooted and
bareheaded they would never have
rheumatism or become baldheaded:
and in proof of the value of his theory
he cites the condition of the Indians
and other savage races of tiie world,
who never cover their heads and who
either leave the feet entirely free or en-

case them only in thin leather moc-

casins.

A Kansas man wants a wife, and, be-

ing a Mini believer in printers' ink,
makes known his desires in the follow-

ing notice, which appears in his week!)
paper: "A good girl wanted for a wife
i am 25 yers old lite hare and blue eyes
i am worth in realestate about 2000

dolers enybody excepting this offer will
pleaa derect to II. It. I.oekwood, Lens,
Kau."

They have abolished hazing at Prince-Io-n,

tOO, the only proviso to tho agree-
ment being thai the freshmen shall not
wear golf or tennis trousers, shall not
smoke pipes or cigars on the streets, and
shall go to bed at nine o'clock. The fun-

ny thing ubout this compact is that the
proiso has been solemnly accepted.

It is stated that the merchandise car-

ried by rail in the United States is
double the amount of land carriage of
ull the other nations of the earth com-
bined. This means that the 70,000,000
people of the United States transport
twice as much merchandise as the re-

ntal ning 1.400.000,000 of mankind.

SAVED BY A SONG.

A I'aloa Sentry's Providential Pres
erratlon from n Confed-

eral Ballet.

We were discussing war and interest-
ing poincidents, wken Col. Swaiu, of
Chicago, who saw service all through
the civil war. repeatad a story which
Gen. Black had told him anly the week
before.

Some time ago Gen. Bleeh and his
wife were taking a trip on the uppe"
Mississippi. After being out a few days
it was noticed that the same group of
people were constantly finding them-
selves together; and in seeking the tea-so-

for their unusual congeniality li
transpired that the men of the partj
wpre ull old army men. Whereupon .he
swapping of Stories became the order
of the day. One evening Bfl old veteran
started a discussion ns to whether there
was such a thing ns spec ial Providence.

"This Is not the first time I have
raised this question," said he. after
the controversy was in full swing. " The

last time was in '64, when we boys were
bivouacked before Atlanta. It was try
night for sentinel duty, and right in the
midst of the debate I wns obliged to
leave nnd go to my post.

"It was a frightfully dark night, the
enemy was near, the country full of pit-

falls, and I knew that my life was in
momentary peril. Of course I had faced
just us great risks many times before,
but somehow on this particular night I

began lo dwell upon the terrors which
surrounded me. until I was in u state
of nervous collapse. Then my mind
went back to our discussion upon spe-

cial Providence, nnd to calm my fear
I began singing 'JeSUS, Iiver of My

Soul.' very much upon the principle of
n boy who whistles in going through
the woods,

"1 sang the hymn through to the end,
nnd by the ti I had finished I wai
perfectly calm and fearless. I some-

how felt Mill I a special protection was
round and about me. and in looking
back to that t Ight I always bavc exact-
ly the wiin feeling.

One of lie.' Ii eners hud seemed to
take an extraordinary interest In the
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"RAISED MY (1! N."

recital. At the end he asked: "Did you
say that happened before Atlanta?"

"Yes."
"in the fall of 'CI?"
"Yes."
"Well, my friend. 1 was in the con-

federate army stationed at Atlanta. I
was reconnoltering one evening when
I chanced to pas near a sentinel of tho
northern army at his post. 1 thought
that the lust thing I could do for my
country was to pop him over, and raised
my gun to my shoulder, took careful
aim. when just at Ihnt moment he
broke forth singing 'Jesus, I.over of
My Soul.' I dropped my gun instantly,
Faying to myself: 'No! I can't kill
that man were he ten times my en-

emy.' "

The two old veterans instinctively
clasped hands, whin some one, to break
the spell, which was becoming n little
tense, asked:

"Well, was that a ease of special
Providence?" Host on Olobe.

irnnt's Toilet In Cnntp.
In the night of the 14th Lee began to

move troops to his right. (Irnnt now

directed Hancock's corps to be with-

drawn and massed behind the center of
cur line, so that it could be moved

romptly in either direction. When
the general got br.ck to camp that
evening his clothes were n mass of mud
from head to foot, his uniform being
scarcely recognizable, fie sat until bed-

time without makingany change in his
dress; he never seemed particularly

by the travel-staine- d con-

dition of his outer garments, but was
scrupulously enreful, even in the most
active campaigns, about the clennli'iesr.
of his linen nnd his person. The only
chance for a bath was in having n barrel
sawed in two and using the half of Has
B sort of sitz bath. During most of this
campaign the general, like the staff
ofticcrs, used this method of bathing,
cr, ns our English friends would say.
"tubbing." Afterwards he supplied
himself with a portable rubber bathtub.
While Campaign "fe 's not " If001' school
for the cultivation of squeamisliness,
and while the general was always ready
to rough it in camp, yet he was par-
ticularly modest in performing his
toilet, and his tent fronts were always
tied close, and the most perfect privacy
wns secured, when he wns washing, or
changing his clothes. While tbus en-

gaged even his servant was not allowed
to enterhis'quartcrs. Century.

A Difference.
Poets are born, but the waiter girl Is

made to order. Chisago Daily News.
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CHEAP RABBIT TRAP.

If Placed la the Orebara1 In Cold
Weather It la Sure to Mnkr a (

Good Caleb. I

Select four pieces of ordinary six- -

inch fencing board 20 to 21 inches long.
Nail tbem together so as to form a box.
closing one end. The top piece should
be an inch shorter than the others. Nuil
the bottom and top boards to the side
bonrds, thus making the opening six
inches perpendicularly and four inches
horizontally. A sliding door is then
made to fit neatly into the open end and
(WO pieces of lath nailed against the
ends of the perpendicular boards, pro- -

pecting one-ha- lf inch inside. The door
then slides down between the shorter
upper board and t lie projecting edges

tl

CHEAP RABBIT THAI
I

a, trip set ready for rabbit: b, trtKsrr;
d, hole for trigger with piece ot leop Iron
for catch; e, lop view uf iloor and door
slides; f, lath support for door when trap
Is open.

of the lath. To support the door a piece
of lath la nailed on eneh side of the door ,

and notched at the upper end. Theslm-- !

pie cross shown at c supports the door.
One end is tied to the door by mcansof
ii siring and one end is fast, lied to the
trigger, which is the small notched;
stick shown at b. This passes through
ihe hole shown in (I and win n the trap
is set supports the door.

These traps are placed in orchards
during cold weather. The rabbit in
running about the orchard tlnds the
trap lind seeing that it is a hole which
will afford him protection, backs into it.
pushes ngninst the trigger, causing the
notch to slip olT the cntcb and drop the
door. No bait is necessary. The trap
mus' be made of old weather-l- , eaten
boa riis. for the strong odor of new pine
will keep rabbits away. Tin' traps
should l.e placed near the rabbit runs
where they come into the orchard. It
is more successful on cold, quiet, clear
nights. An orchordist In central Illi-

nois caught more than 1.000 rabbits in
these traps during one winter. Orange
Judd Farmer.

MARKETING WHEAT.

lonu Alliance Advises Western runn-
ers t Hold The'' roaa for an

Advanea in Pride.

The Farmers' alliance of VYnpeilo

OOUnty, la., has issued the following Oil- -

v'.ce lo ra fitters .if the stale ns to hold-

ing wheat for higher prices: Within u

short time a steady advance up to ''ie
.75-ce- nt mark at northwestern shipping
points Is certain as death; and ihe fann-
ers have the game in their own hands
if they play with a little caution. The
reason upon which we base our faith in

the belter price for wheat is that when
the crop of was harvested the
world's supply from former years was
practically exhausted, and the bread-eatin- g

world is now drawing- its sup-

plies from the crop of Ihe present year.
In other years, and for many years, the
old stocks amounted to hundreds of
millions of bushels when the crop of
any given year was harvested, nnd in
reckoning on the world's supply the
gamblers counted the old wheat as well
ns the new. This year there is no oi l

wheat on which they can reckon. The
low price of wheat during ten years
preceding 1807 was due no( to n surplus
in any given year, but to the accumula-
tions of preceding years. The chief
cause has now temporarily disappeared.
Again, the ncute distress which for
three or four years afflicted many farm-- I

erg in the northwest is no longer In
siglit. Fanners generally are In lietter
shape to protect themselves ngninst the
vulgar wiles of bulls and bears; nnd
those animals are perfectly aware of
the situation.

Nealcct Means (irrnt LOSS,
A thoughtful farmer soon learns that

there is no money in neglect or In suf-
fering. If a cow goes hungry or gets n

drubbing from the cross hired man, she
records her woes in the milk pall. If
the horse baa sore teeth or a nail in his
foot or is fed poor hay, his endurance,
condition nnd constitution show the ef-

fects. Even a sitting hen if badly
treated and lllfed while breaking will
show her feelings by her slowness in
getting back into laying condition.
There is a money value in comfort
which becomes more nnd more appar-
ent s we study into it. Nine out often
farm animals will do tlie best they
know how; they will work like

for the skilled operator who
keeps the bearings oiled with comfort.

Dakota Field and Farm,

A Grrmnn Farniera' tiullil.
We accidentally conic across the

statement Hint one agricultural orpnn-i.ntio- n

in Qertnany possesses a incm-bershi- p

of 1.000.000 iieople. When the
difficulty of getting American farmers
together ia taken iuto consideration, the
magnitude of the work accomplished by
the Germans in thus combining seems
marvelous. No class of men on earth
seem to be as dilitcult to handle in en-

listment under a single banner as
farmers, nnd yet no people would derive
greater benefits from such unity of ac-

tion. National Stockmt.

Scene in Portugal at Porto
JAMaZJXQ THE POTT 0HAPE3 TO THE WINERY, ON THE HEADS OF MIX AND Q

I.Ul ItU.-VA....- .i Uti .VIKXKTIZ

:uoiax j vats to be
AM

The rugged hills with projecting rocks of brown stone and sh
contaiiiinir a large quantity ot iron, make it impossible to USe ta...
here hence the grape have to be carried to the treading vat or lj,rJ
as they are called, and some are large enough for twenty person. J. j i t. i J j ! .
ireaa, wuica mey uo tunnng w
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All WED
. TV I f XTt.tc nullcur wiue grower ui jersey vvnusi: run i ) . ape wine and
Burgandy rivals the world, imported the Port Grape inanv
years ajjo, and planted vineyards

proprietor

in i'assaic county, .rw Jersey, is identic.il to that ot Ce .Menetiz.
Spccr's New Jersey Vineyards

are situated in the I'itssaic vallev
grapes are carted to the winery in
mashed between rollers made ot
and made into wine.
These jjraml wines of Spccr's that have mellowed in flavor in the
course of years ot ripening, are the choicest wines in this country and
c.'iu only be obtained by paying a that is higher than new winej
from western vineyards. Mr. Speer deems it necessary for a health
wine mac u De auoweu years to
coarse parts; with this object he
fumigated cellars and frequently
sale. 1 he reputation ot bpeer s
iamily wine extends around the world.

?"Grocers and Druggists sell Specr's Wines and Brandy.

SPECIAL NOTICES

ilRscrlDMon.
iVnnt, Sam or Item, Lost or Komi;! or ther no
tices Inserted under tills bsiul i.tr onr-ha- il cent
a word lor one Insertion i ml one-nv- in u cent a
word each subsctpieiii Insertion. Nolhtug In-
serted ii" less Utan tea cents.

A t'are for Nervous Headaches,
KorelKbt venrs I suffered from destination and

severe bittdsobe, the hA:tdsoliii 'isinilty laotlng
three days .it h rime. Iteaducbe powders reliev-
ed me temporary, o I lefl too lind mi effect.
Much bujriiii tiiklng Celerj K'ns I hsve greatly
Improved in health, seldom or never have head-ocli-

Imve VAlned In flesh, and leal decidedly
well -.- Miii. b. s. llATcn, T 'Uipte, N. II. Celery
Kins' for the Nerves Llrnr nan Kidneys n m, i

In son, and 85o. paekuses ' w. ii. Herman,
Trnseville; Mlddleswsrth at Dlsu, MeUlurci n.
s.Bbrtgbt, Aline,

Coraetides, Anitention.
I served trotn 'tt to 'M, and vras wounded Maj

10, I8S4, in Hi" HaltlH ol the WlWertiess. I

wouldliKe to hsve my oninrades know wbsi
Oelery KlOg bOS done t ir pie. In ISM my i. Id
romplstDt, ohronlc dlarrui ecu, miine bsck. The
iloetors could not slop It, hoi Celei Ktng has
rnrednie.ati'i amnnee more etijoyiiju ufe
Kuam: Bsmttns On o. Mli 1'. (Ou. F tsuliN
Y. v I.). Oelerj Kiny f(ruie:Kmves, Uvbrand
nnd Kidneys i solo In We, vr." nsi kucs hv
w ii. Ilermsti, Troseieii'.ei mi. i4waiih ,t
i'i-- McClurei n. a. Bftrteht, Aline.

I ait Ireome ssstted S5 els. .inti u or
olr, free. Pootrs I o , .'"l Oak ! tk., n' stun.

XECl TOR'S NOTICE.- - Notlci isFi1 1.. ii i ;. glvi i ,'1'a' i tt. is t sirnet lai dp-i- n

Ihe eststr of Anii'llN Bl'ger, lute ot
Jsck "ii township., couttv, peurs.,
deceased, huvi Istned In due' form t Is
In the undersigned, to whom i.n indebted to
nnld estate sumiii make Immediate payment
nnd (hose bat Malms nknfnsl it should pre-se-

i in in ituij i ii lientlcated tor sotlli incut.
Jacob Gilbert, v. i. B1I.OKR,

Attorney, ttsicuior.

ADMINISTKATOH'H NOTICE
in the

isBsteof AmosOlft, Isteof Franklin township.
Border oounty, P., dee'd, havlna been greuti d
ti, tin undersigned, nil persons knowing them-
selves tndel 'ted to ssld estate are requested to
mskfl Immedlsts payment, while Hiumi having
olatinswill present them duly sutbenttcated Ie
the undersigned,
Ito-- IS, ts'.is. DAVID II. GIFT,
Jacob Gilbert, Att'j . Aiim'r.

A DMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE. I.et-- 1

V ters of Ailitiinist ration in the es.
tAte of Win. Ilolli'iiliiieli, late of Perry town-slilj- i.

.Snyder Co., Pa., dee d.. Iiavlne been grant-
ed lo toe undersigned, nil persons knowini:
ttiemselves Inilehled tosniil estate are reiiuested
lo make Immediate payment, wblletbose having
claims win present tiiem duly autbeaUoatad tu
Ui6 undersigned.

BAXUXL HOLLKMBACH, Admr.

PATENTS
OBTAINED-7EBM- S

EAST.
' Consult or communicate with the Editor

of this paper, who will give sll needed

I

the Rio Vineyard
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trodden for port wink.
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price
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in the Passaic V alley J. The scijl

below the mountain range and thel
the town of Passaic where they are!

rubber, wliicn do not bred: the seed!
I

mature in woou 10 get rid ot itjl
keeps his wines several years inl

racks before bottling or offering fori

wines as a valuable medicinal and!
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Gup, f'ttfl i" tw my stock.
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SBLlwSGROVE

I .si ire Hfk at h t va a h m m

MHBLfc-YM- U

M. L. MILLER, - ?;onr
I keep constantly on hand and

ufacture to order ull kiuds id
Marble and 0 "an e

nlli

Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired
LOW PUCE ! LOW PRICKS

1 a. V. I a. HI r. t
J Illlvt l MM ' H'C UCCH alfdl UIC vy wi

in the State and uuitqiitijllT
turu out OOd work.

, I'SUsi ....) Son ! l f i'iMmB VUilitr miii mw iuj nvrn m p vsj

i nrtuKiui ir past itvvn x uiuai '
apectfully ask a continuance of MUM

M. L. MILLER

-- FIRE --LIFE AND - ACCIDENT J

l! Insurance.
Snydek's old, and RELIABLE Gen'l

Insurance Agency,
SELINSGR0VE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA

Elmor 77". Sia.yc3.or-- , Agent,
Successor lo the late William H. Snyder.

The of Reliable Insurance iB represented in tho follow-n-

list of Standard Companies, from which to make u selection. None
Better the World over.

NAM K, LOCATION, ASSET.
FIRE Hoynl, Liverpool, Eiig. (including foreign assetb) $43,0W,000.(M

Hartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) 8, 645, 735. W

Phoenix, Hartford, Conn. 5,588,058.0,
Continental, New York, 0,754,908 72

German American, New York, 6,240,098.8a
LIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York, !H204,638,983.W

ACCIDENT Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation,
Accident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of $3,750,000.00

Fire, Life and Accident risks accepted at the lowest possible rate, jus-

tified by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims promptly and
satisfactorily adjusted. Information in relation to all classes of Insur-
ance promptly furnished ELMER W. SNYDER, Agt.,
Telephone No. 182. Office on Comer Water & Pine Sts, 8eliD8jrrove. P


